Our December Choice Board

Where reading, learning, making, coding, technology and music can take you on adventures all month long.

Special December Holidays and Celebrations

Learn about different holidays with our Holiday Choice Board Collection.

Our friends at Capstone Publishing have created these two choice boards for EVERYONE to use. They are filled with Capstone Interactive eBooks, PebbleGo articles and lots of activities. Have fun celebrating this wonderful time of year!

Visit the 12 Days of Making With Capstone Interactive to inspire lots of drawing, origami, building, cooking, game playing and more!

Coding

- Elementary Coding Choice Boards
- Learn how to code with Scratch
- Code a holiday card in Scratch and share it with your family & friends.

Making

- How to Draw Choice Board
- Create a Snowflake
- Create art with an Art Pal!

Reading & Singalong

- Our Virtual Makerspace
- Take a Virtual Field Trip Around the World
- Read Great Holidays & Celebrations Books
- Singalong with Peppa Pig & Friends

Technology Fun

- Create a Buncee to share how you celebrate the holidays. You will find stickers, animations, backgrounds and more to tell your story.